
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. HUMNIOUS.

A Farmers wife
--a—-

'A oi.E rov .I) IS A COUNTRY

7'r the following contritnitinn to an Ito:
paper wilt apply to many other latitudes:

1 guess nu reit:iota who emelt the coot,•

9trt trade Ihni it adarnilittr eerne enough—-
the farmer's wire In &it:wing anti liovicg
and tenting over her iwor tittle porch:LE,:
of brown augur nod calico—tau to one
the vrtieo is for the buhy—while the
farmer stuncts ha ern m .1i g ut h r'itants:

"and tio'ing out the money its if he were
giving It to Conte bionehy. to uWeston°
Irligar, who tudn't really at.y ehom upon
him.

Nut ht•infy. a country merchant, I caul
usel 10 the pain fuluesi of such a

t, me. I, makes ate nor only melancholy,
tett mita. ntntldrretilluhru . observe
care Iv the %tile inicr tits reitteutio. pit•
I. tier, and unquestionably she seems to

flat the family groceri• s said tiro-
cis in.:ore of her ~wti private con,tunp-
t ,on. 1 vretimate very many of these
farmer's a,res n ret 1470rar such a

exp. reamer &cub illy
like so invi.v ihi vt, and iithr.lSAl:l3 for
h at [heir ailisbaials' tabs hatter
in Tl.,tonnt parcel.. tat brown sugar and
tit,hte;tehed sheeting.

I.‘e ro tiouht thi y do pentiatice for it
by notkm;; still hurtles thniiigh

got lig nitliecrt esirra• vxtravagance

ility lin!! fo tier hart pair of
or a nit‘ dr,s, for lie

lio• lii ni man I min to day
ea as it ,he bad spent the golden mouton
alterit• tt-iv nt the hartest geld sod it Cli-
ell. A hit I,selslhle bleat sevione a ith
niatenial . -ire and brio%tied t son and

with a pair of deep Wile tires that
a f ir years ago must have been spat kitog
with thr lo•pee
To ,.ked as if Hoy might opitrk'io again
still if half uoiiiince.

. th •v did light np •t good deal
as •he lookod in her 4nshands face to :gee

w h • addlired il.e haby in his new cap.
T fee •in Icon .1 pitifully enough when he
nottgely v.,11.1 it a hiimblig. and glared

%t both wit, a .1 .thy as if thev uera
a coop e of tutors shorn lie sought to

61',.a.ve spent n pretty pile of money
'you I.a‘. ! added ni alit a. dilde

'Why. le.t. attleh 'I in an alarmed it

Ihr•F•hr d ,4:,•r• and A half !7 --atird yet t in

Diii% a ...red If the atm.'s longue had
been A laz A. it et.t.ltlit't have spoken

po,lioLol. Ii rut thee. tittle
IT reiyeeks under their bruwn
and I f rut h. r than saw that tears bud

d to ib r wol Were trembling
-iii the crispy. curling lashes in unite of
her l rut r- .11,,r , t.. rink iii in hacih

•1 k it Was so much! she f.d-
ter.d.

e nr-r not; y, nr arithmetic is
1.14,11)• •titi tc t•ltlt%ttil etittaare..

1.• u..! 1.1 .1 ti (Ale tio- multiplication
yttti ge: !

A 11 rt.. • 3%1 •Z, nis V.•iett rt.!'
1.. fit r t••• ticar.

r• 1; .1. Hp!, i.d I i Inc
.:;11$40), ti a l:tl!tt. at, it tt. tt6tatrt• Ittt I .I,al

j. ‘s . I.r.t the tttetl••retta !tit ..1
tiAt.it'lN to I% t• at OR, bat r knew tltr

glttry ttf the ilea' ttap• had deparit,l, ai.d.
that all et IN. Itt.reltattt F etAered lty tl at

1-11r t; till anti a hair autt4.l
tt IT • 11.• u3l. of hit frrtivss.

ti a Ilie.ked rf.,; k ..f
41,0. 11,. n-3, HI tie

dilc-• •rn t!,. irv. imolr dr. o
.4 I utli;.toy. mcgt,-,

ei%t• 1,-•kwtrr eropinv
.14 ir ervel.mg-

~11. Jr RI to 10111 111(1“.1

A. gebuke.

The il)ll6wing'is the latest by Iturdette.
the truthful chronicler of the Peoria Re-

The human heart, in all ite expansive,
limoless capacity fur enjoyment, tnies
greater pleasure in nothing more than wit-
nessing a portly, twlemn visaged man,
the epihoditnent of natural dignity, im-
pnrtance in clothes, administer a seetti-
ine, rebuke to "smart" petty official.
This morning just such a personification
of ienatedignity loomed up at the stamp
wiLdow of the post office, and glared in
gloomy and mijestic displeasure at the
hnsy clerk registeriuga letter before he
sprang to the window and asked the state-
ly customer what he wished, The great
man did not answer for were! moments.
He gazed steadily and impressivelg over
he del Is's head, acd then asked in pon-

derous tones:

wife d .sra aid dati,,tiz
.111,galand al • a her Nhksanc,,; hat that

w.,r,hl A- 11111.1, 1 all. Ray.

u .ill I .I.lv ;110-r day ,nol.itrrr
rank° 10 her n •,h jil-t

,g. 1..'1111 "1,:1,1, 11,1 1111*
WI; tell lt.•1111,11. d t,. day. A twin vv..-
ltd. ~t Pt* 11 1.1-11"

nh.rr• a 10-n n4ft• ; mud 1:,, n
ran, 11.• + IS ara.—h.r h-ar
t;ri f• 1111 ,1 t;,, 1 at all Ca:,-'WI'.1•1- him_ n no-a.l a roe!) in ry

relatiiin o 1.1-.

••Is. then• aay one bear-r-e-c--who at-
tends to business?"

The embarrassed clerk blushed, faltered
for a moment, then rrcorering himself
said with characteristic and natural
cheerfulness becoming an official of the
republic:

1 hill sec slr:
And he disappeared. Ile went into.'

the oturr departments, tortured a carrier
with an original crnandrum and heard a
good rimy in the mailing room and came
back.

-Yes, sir," he said to the great one.;
••There are in addition to myself, three

eloks in the letter department, one in
the niailipg room, fair carriers, three
route agents, the mail driver, and the
janitor."

I am glad there are so many, I
may in all that number find one who is at
his lwet."

And then he looked as impassive as a
special agent. and trite silent for three
minutes, a bite the impassive celrk await-
ed his ordets and impatient men behind
hint tigeted and grumbled. Finally the
great man said with deep solemnity

1 wish one three rent stamp."
The clerk tore off the stamp and held

it.wa3ting for the consideration. The
great man made a pause somewhat lung-
mo than usual, he felt in his varions vest
pockets, he gradually lost his impresiive
rebuke, his chest caved in and he assum-
ed the aspect olan ordinary frail mortal.

"Ah—flit fact. is—l'M
short, I fo.d tbat. I have carelessly left
my purse at Mne—can von kaidly—"

fie impassive clerk with the faintest
suggestion of triumph in his eye, waved
the tzreat man aside wit h-

-Sully for you sir, but the clerk who
sells on credit is not in. What dues the
acct man N au t ?"

"nal & Pray," was the title of a house
Nen England. of which both members
n. re aiiyilimg but rclig.omly

& bird" was another firm of which
1..11, members were hotA for their lion-

clA,n4cl;,rquite as much so us
11 fight a ‘1,13,." who were their nigh-

t:. }{-tchum & I. Cheatham" isa

Odd lames.

'A 4%incuu~ruitfi but the
ni,o,;in.• of 11,n]atnio thrd aged sixty, to
Jain,t showing that

niii Liiki" may be "caught by chaff,"
nor is the marriage of

to Vice. Thee col-
t cti.ars antes are "odd-

; and L;ii it :s mien we find in a
n. vitipaper p.ir.,rraph that John Make-
p e arrested for instigating a
not, f;r when l'urbon; Playfair is charged
with at cardQ: :bathers 4c.

(lealvrs in Easi:rn iirudnce," is
a ,ign the might hate been sera
tun t oily years ago.

Crematoria of Meadows.

11,. 1.1,3 ?big niena.twa too 07,1 y he
in,,,lne•is, I,v fr....ilear breaking tip

a 1341 ..,enoz. ie r.-fn, I.v Ilv ~.:coerie-

il,eof ..ur rarnn•at Tile 0111.
'tn•r ~.is: We liar, m Mind
lIMC {Wire lit,' lit- II lattUtli 111 tu•. illy

'llia ttl WV c• 11.1 111 ,1 itti IV 11,11‘y
Lot 14.1 quality bay ; baring 3.1wa.,.5.
It, f.,1 pas:need frill. a. nwr led (1, ,e.-
n,i,t a •tit Lily

aril tine. %ell hah-
into « hirh ni,tijariners loan• gilt ol•

pi:owing Av..o Tn 4,tn•r thin
Lnvt 1,1 pr„Scrll In fifty years, and
the I,nay 1, r ,il ,zer they merl • ,•,1 wuis u
dressing of Hine once in fire pnira-

Boskr..ll once :tekcil Jchnsou if there
r..ss;ble cireutl,st.lnce tinder which

solo LI.- would he justitiahle, "No," eatd
J. ht,boo. —Well," said Boswell, "euppmre
a man had been guilty a fraud, and
[kat he was certain to Le fouLd (mt."-
-Why, tlo-u," was the" reply. that
came let him go to so ate country where

i 4 not kn.,u n, end 'tut to the devil,
where he IS is III'll

"Seta! in your clubB," ruggPsthl a rur-
al edit"r io ms readers recently. .A man
about hem the tame isrue had Rio some-
thi lig, d do't edit to send in his club. but
brunght it in. Wr;ting niah his left baud,
and' our eye hall daged.that editor remarks
in 1/..XL that -advertising in some cases
dynt pay."

What is there comparabl says BilLies
to that ,peczable 01 almost aneurthlyaf-

i feetiun presented by a fund wife sitting
mouoity -Uefore the fire until l'ong aster
midnight. nerliously clutching something

r right hand and silently waiting
for that whelp to come in :"'

--HMO

At the completion of the new court
house in liartlurd, many years ago, sever-
tl n went to see the buildin. '. On
their way they were met by Dr. S., who
I art.ivg their object, remarked to them
that they were going to view the ground
where they must shut tly be.

Au old seaman, at a religious meeting

Too !Inch Land.

ors fuorrnera till ton note!)

gr. to .1. fir s: nn• rn,.tmr.• too]
r‘l . nd..l on I tile go to d, would
f.riog I r er. I.s and greutrr profits,

3a of ni.ihr loins were laid
%%it ii14.1%,1rt1t1t.1, 1 !Vag,. HMI all the at.

n to tit,• other 1.2111. toaor

the gooier& Fir« tim.
tired hurl• 1., of v.. rn off Ihe Beret:. 111, 1441

uy no lo• ItUtile urnonet I.•n
•l'lt:t' thy.. rr n ea hr rMrl•ryl has

lieu i.r irti time
qui will rouist Owir

nnv 11,0 t.•; than ! noes
i• g'r •Irli• •tt .•inntlatrd ts••d

IQ I sit rr ••t t6edatttaire

' Take a mug.' gu.ited a pompous up-
' start, ext.-nding his arm to u sensible
young lady at the close of the prayer

-Nut of a guilder." she quick-
ly r. plied, and walked home with Ler
mother.

41111.

T,lteher—"Who was the first man ?"

H ad ; he was the
met w eur, first Tencher--"lio.

Adam uus the first man." Head
11 -, t., , di- &an.: eel .due -O. ii you are thinking of fur-

itt.ttk4 • - :t1 1.• v. 1111 I ororii ..r n i elpo I u.pute he Was." •
.rr It I • 1.9. • •• I • .1.111: t•-,11).)' '

ji i i -,n ye• do 1e 0 w`i*T" th" say, I was going down Ftreet
" "• rr '• • I'n t• tha _•r-•' •"l the other nay, and seed a tree bark."—Yr,JI `: • hAs.- 16. d vuri. Golly. Stint, I seed it hollow." I seedrti,•- : loan.l .41,1 e I.e raffle one It4ive." Did it take its-A: !! It 11 14 .re It if• trunk etch '.

'' ••011,it left that for board."
ittto e tr.‘a!dr .telir - -

I;ittrz glen Lice

• —1 •; L .• .. •Si s• IsS•rf••••••S %ASPS'S.
S• ; • •11A 11 ire r •ilv 'T nm sorry the slays are getting long-

' a • •1•.• I—, 1. ~" rmitig man. 'Why asked his
m•• iierr. lleemse the lime for visiting

ete,,„ ,Igr:cuifart,l.: in; ats yet heart doesn't wale so soon."_,a:ifii i~ :. _.9
41110,

(ILEA.'" ..:(11 511' 1; e'"" "I can't drink liquor," said Bob; "it
e 1"1" e""..1 """f` " d fight to my bead." "Well," rillied'rt.-Th*l'434s -.l' tra.or M x with 1"'"' "'d frit- d, "id here could it go with less'irt?it.'• lint of !1•;", 01;"*"h.1 of firing crowded."

wig ;:....qt • -41Vrt
,•

• r • ay'''.

by u alp v,eveti itieltea.lor4

ohi falm,-r. who wog being
, • 4 I y u lawyer itt lAblinc.
,• ' k {,,.r'. Square, don't you

niany tuulLti) questions?"

•

WON DAL& OR,XTDILANGE.— A YIIIST CLAIN
deroilum bowl eitrilatant.s..lotho vfl6 taFh+ of

Dtkad. with . Dielay of fruit trect • sttparod K =Do room
Nuegq Nona Do,. \YIII-Irn roll cholop

atozolum grafora Place to *only torn. L. B.bILVADA.
DirettudolDe, Doe. 17. 1971.-3m.

_Clothing, etc-

NEW STOCK OF

BO WIRIER DRESS GOODS
Shawls, Cloakinp,

Flannels, Blankets, etc

NEW FALL STOCK

OF MILLINERY GOODS
Latin' mad Misses' Trimmed Bats,

VSLYETB,RIBBONS, Vrc

NEW FALL & WINTER STOCK

HEIJIT HUDUIPTIND
DOTS, TOCTUS', AND 11E55

io4c.3acrwi.r_immin 9icrxwr3.

NEW FALL

CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
2LxxcE 4117-oestlin.G93,

FOR CUSTOM WORE

NEW STOCK OF

IMELtss cc, Caps.

FALL STOCK OF LADIES', MISSES',

Boys' and men's

MERINO WRAPPERS & DRAWERS.

NEW FALL STOCK
Lat►clioa' axaci GI-e2a.teP

FURNISHING GOODS.

p*.a1..114-1 -1:14-344-1
AND OIL CLOTHS

Al! the above openmg in large variety at the etora 01

Guttenberg, Rosenbutm Et Co.,
M.9. DESSAUER, Partnel

For Sale

Real Estate fbr Salo
". • The Subscriber °Mrs fur sale the
1.1 following Real Estate, to wit:

MUM
knoar as-Robert Moor, Faroa." situate is Ttrldreu•
ter township, Sumach tuna Co., . about too tail. e
east of Moutro, ~,,, t att tam tug 1,0 arrre of ex
Callrnt treat, dad Oral. 41.1..0404 .25 ,r.r. r.

a gottafarm bouta and outimiltintge. a hue omit/at' ill
choler fruit- well watered, and adapted for dattytor
pa pt.tea-e Slord: dalt, and ittramr.: tateaell.
a ill be sold with the FUEL:Ia desired, stole-se pr, toile
Il dirpor,d of.

ALSO, A ❑OrSE AND LOT
nttnnte in the florouet of New 3111futa, Sushoebartn,
County. Pei htraksolly located up the Male etreel,oval
the centre .1' the teen. Let feel Went. a good ret.i

chuteut too-story d .-limb. a good arced gardeo epel,
and a entivettleht well of good w•tlee•

one fourth of a rule from toe burronfll of Nen IMford•
ZinCre-n 'taro,td. and the Irl'auco
WI with.hettnoi and htunitulr..A- good fret
ban.. abd a ihr)D, • on nu ..retard.

ALSO THE HOTEL PROPERTY
I nown na the ('II 143E1ILIIk 110TE1.. in Glhfon 110 l
IoW.Sn-onehnonnC 0 . . Pa.. CO(1,11)1141, sac rvs of lewd.

.aitovt oI h Wuz:ok sod 0.1
l'oinvvolcut ota hotel or tar fortniog

aid datry

for the manufacture of Brandy, in good rnanlng
order.,lately tx.copttll by ItC. Vuit. deveneell..eod shout
69 perettea of laud otti .cent to the oP3rettaltl Hotel prop
arty.

9Voz-azies
made easy tosett the ionrrhn,er. opoa good security.—
Fortoirtientsr, ihqulre or E. B. Item ley, I.4.xotmer
flee. Montniee Pa., or of the subscriber on the Itribs•l
Moore Form. Bridgewater, Pe.

JOIEN
April 31. isn -tr

VALUABLE FARM
For Male.

The subscriber offers for fair the rideable fano known

••Summ.or® .t.'10,43c.."

Sold farm innue ol the moat desirable.lo the Consty
and la beautifully situated in the village ortiunomere.
silloi. -SueunettannaConnt T. Pit. There II a good Slot*,
FlouringMill. Saw MIL Fleeter Mill. and illack.mlih
Shop 10 said Village. The lam le directly no the hoe
of the D. L. k, W. Italtroad.ls4 tntleA hem the depot In
New Mil'otEL4 andtoilet, Crow the Sew York 6 H.aro et
the GlfesPead eststion: .ecrutams 151 igen...of land.180
'erica Improved:I, well watered:hieinga faktirofeetrtmm
of water miningthrough It, and a Baser-LA Itog enpply
of mat r courepd on pipe. tuthe house, barn. and eat-

. Ite Yards: his well tented,nod under gondeultlratto.,,
le welladapted to growing grate, and it well fated for

' stock of dairy log. TherJ lo a large nod convenient
dwelling; newly palrated; and abeautiful fruit yard with
shrubbery. a large hams barn, a large carriage and toad

I barn. n large cattle barn with two twill,. rde,ample
sheds and euoblee furfeeding et ink # r etabbng cow, 3

ithay borne- 1 ,4 house. bob' k Mute hone-. torn
Leese. nod 2or-barte of grafted frail.

The subscriber abo hoe 3 SMALLER FARMS that
ye te 111 tell. TEItSIS of payment mode vary. For In-
formation add:fate

R. L.-ERITRIN,
Moor. Milford. eumpvLanpa, Ccouty„i's

drzzatt spa as a. m.;

A CHANCE FOR .. BARGAIN.
A good HOW,e nearly new, good Nate, handy, and 101

COMala lng one god mufourth agree,of land. I lraity.fiya
or more fruit trots tker,lne illy tobear. hourly to.11001.
and Beech, Flalolng •Also. a War.llea F•et,ry ,
Waggon Shop, nottfirlttMill Situelod abort halt •

mile from thy Dm doom. god little near WIC mile from
IdontruPe. Hew! Inquire .4.4 E. L. 1310kralco. nr the
proprietor.. IL C. BUtiIIESS.

Ld•alpee, Pa,
rOm-.110,

FOR BALE—The • fann . late of Netlike Al.
drieh, do'd. shit:tied about half n mile west

of Montrose Depot, in Ilristklyn mwttsliip.con-
tainlng about 111 acres of tanti fttipatly itePruY
ed. • Inquire of tl , mderahrriert.• °Locator of
eniilestate, nt Neer 3111terd: Pa.

• Y4kt.ten ALenteu.
- -New- Milfortl,33.lB.7a.—tf

HAND RILLS

PRINTED AT TRWOFFirr

tticillantous.

THE GREAT 'REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of .over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping. Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness ht the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.
BETH W. TOWLE & SOUS, Baton, M,z,
And sold l.y I.ruggpad nn.l Dtralung getarnaly.

Sept. 10th, 11573-IY.

PAINTS AND OILS

♦ Fl \E STOCK AT

B. R. LYONS & Co.'s
Ilostro.e, )Say 11, ISM

C ikEPETS,

CARPETS AT 30 CENTS AND UPWARDS

—Less than N. Y. Prices—
May 14.'73, Pnr b 3 B. B. LYONS de Co

SEGATE TE t, COFFEE,
Mr=

Q•ICC)coriets

1:11=ME!

WALL IND ItINEPOW PAPERS

ANT) NEW PATTERNS DECEIVED
EVERY WEEK DIREc I FROM

TILE 31 ANITAt TONY.

EIIEZM

SPOOL 1HHELD

11. 1? L I "ONS d: CO

co vi"s. ('LARK'S 0. Y. T..
& Joll N cI.ARK's

—WI!! I E. COL-
DRED -IDom No. s To N. 130, Al

73 CENTS I'ER DOZEN.
MEMO

!loutroer. May H, lin..

Miner c:eCorals

I=l

FLOUR, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

MAIN STUEET,

llacori.trcaise., Pea.
I2=!

Drugs and Macchia&

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters are n parelyVegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the native herbs found
on the lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada
mountains of California, the medicinal pro-
perties of which are extracted therefrom
without the use of Alcohol. The question
is almost daily asked, " What is the cause
of the unparalleled success of VINEGAR Brr-
was? " Onr answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the great blood
purifier and a Ilk-giving principle, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the system.
Never before in the history of the world has
a medicine been compo laded possessing
the lemarkable qualities of Viszoan BITTERS
in healing the sick of every disease man is
heir to. They are a gentle Purgative as
well as n Tonic, relieving Congestion or, In-
flammation of the Liver and VisceralOrgans,
in Bilious Diseases.

If wen will enjoy good health, let
them use VIRLOA.II BIITLItB ea a medicine,
and avoid the use of alcoholic stiniulanta
in every form.

No Person can take these Bitters
aeeoriing to directions, and remain long
unwell, proviled their boni.s are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
anl vital orpms wasted beyond repair.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VDITZAB
Brrrnns the most wonderful Imigoraut that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Bilious, Remittent, and Intermit-
tont Fel'ers, which are so prevalent in the
vallevs of our great rivers throughont the
United States, esp,eially those of the Mis•
sissippi, Ohio, INEasouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Bra-
zos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannab,ltoanoke,Jarnes,and flimsyothers,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Au-
tumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, ere invariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of
the stomach and liver, and other abdominal
viscera.. lit their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful influence upon these
various organs, is rase-utially necessary.
There is no cathartic for the pm-pose t•gmnl
to Dn. J. WALKER'S Vi•co+n Barrens, as
they will speedily remove the dark-colored
visz:d matter with which the bowels are
loa led, at the same time stimulating the
secretions of the liver, and generally resters
ing the healthy junctions of the digestive
organs.-

Drip?sin or Inclir,estion, Headache,
Pain iu the Shoulder", t'olglis, Tightness
of the Chest. Dizziness, Slur Eructations of
the Stosia.h, Bad Taste in the Month, Bil-
ioas Attacks, l'alpitation of the IIeart,lntlam•
m itioa of the L.tngs, Pain iu the region of

ii.lvevs, and zt hundr.d other painiul
svm domv, are the oflprings of Dyspepsia.
o.la b,ttle frill prov.: a better guarantee of
its merits then a leng.ltyadvertisement.

Fier,Sola,,Or iiimes Whit., Silrnl.
Eryit ',e1...5, Swelled Neck,

</,,t:
, S.reful to I...alstarantious, Indolent

Merearial Affect:owl, Old
Sorei, n.11,11.3113 of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., e:e. In th,se, as in all other constitu-
tional Ihs,?..sscA. WILLI:4I7:s riNEGAII B/TTEII9
have Sh•,:i•a their L,a, cara: tve powers in

the innit obstinate anl intractable eases..
Foe lall,inunatury 7111.1 Chronic

G.,u', Baioas, 'Remittent
and Int, tcrs. Dc,t..ases of the

and Bladder, these
11.tters hay,. no equal. Such Di.;eaua are
caan .d by Vittated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en-
gay; in l'autts n-id Minerals, ouch as

am.,eri, Type-setters, Liold-beaters, and
Mailers, ns C.ley adraaee is life, are subject
to partl,yr,:s of the liotrels. Ti; gnarl
aganist this, take a d0.39 of Vti.tßrts'e Vis-
it; 111 131TT.1:3

For Diseases, Eruptions, Totter,
lc.otehe3, Sdots, Pimples, Pus-

tule., BJl[B, C.nbuneles, Iting-tvorms, Scald
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Seurfs

lltx ilurntion3 ,if the S.zin, Humors and
Du:as. a of the Siju of v.oatever name or
nature, are literally dug up and carried out
of tae system iu a sho.t time by the use of
these linters.. .

Puy 'lime, mid othOr Worms; lurk-
inr, b Ill, stem of so many thousands, are
elf...quails. destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of m....dieme, no vermifuges, no antLtel-
mirdties, will free the system from worms
like thes.i. Paters.

For Female Complaints, in poling or
old, marriedor single, ut the down of worn-
-8i:wool or the turn of life, these Tonic Bit-
ters display so decided an iufluchee that
improvealent is soon perceptible.

J diett.—ln all eases of jaundice,rest
assured that your liver is not doing its work.

The only sensible treatment is to promote
the Liecretioa of the bile and favor its m-
u:Loral. For this purpose use Vi sand Brr-
TSRI.

Cleanse the 'Vitiated Blood when-
ever youhad its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,' or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed • and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foal; your feelingswill tell youwhen. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

U. H. 7IeDONAI.II 4g. CO.,

Druggists and ticueral Ageots. tiara PramJAM Cll.l!Mak
and co. Waabinatunand Charlton tits.. Nair !OA.

bold by till Druggists rind Dealers.

HIL Ur 1/.IIT7E3

Magnolia, ii=aim
Armamm.mmmA

Puro Blooming Complexion.
Itbe PurelyVegetable. angtte Operating teseen and

Celt, pt ULttle. Itdme 'petty 141tq t-" Fb. 04.10. AVM.'
ante am.ed by 1 1,t• Fat4rEle; Iftelvqueut. Heel
gad rem...,Lk eit illotaeland Ptmples,disp.bitng dark
aad uncgbt'y rpuG. 1./rive...11,3y 'Pan. rntrkke. mud
knornru, end by Its pantley bur. lerrr,llut Ir.enNiat
utautlee Llto tatlvi rbeett b Ith

YOUTH:OUL FILO=Al/B BEAUTY.
Oold by 61111.0214 t ISry MM.

61; r/Lr4

IV 30 NNT I=l.. ISLE

In Lanesborch

HOBERT & MAIN,
haringentered Into en-partnereblp. are now prepared

todo all law o 01 work In the rale of

WaEoll 1181(1E1BlacksiedilL
EMI A WHEELBARROW TO A COA.I .

•

BUPA BING IN ANY I'AP.T OF TIIE BUSINESS

wfil metre promptgleittion.

HOBERT b. MAIN.
Lanobor.. pc. Oct. 15, 1873,-If.

AUNT BROTHERS,
scHANTori.

liolessle & Retail Peeler., la

HAIIDW•AItE, IRON, STEEL,
- • NAILS, SPIKES, SHOVELS,

ItAEI)WARE, -•

AIME BAIL, EaUS7kitEUEli a T EAJLEPIXZE
RAILROAD v¢ .111yLVO EL:W.I4E6.

GARNAGX erlaliabA 41.xzeo, litcgas 4Nit
EOLEA.DOLTE. IirLITJ anti • WASHED&

PLATED BANDS. MALLRABLY
IRONS, EtriLY,SPLIKEs.

intors. SEAT EPINDLEE, BOW E. ac.
ANVILS. VICTet. STOCKS end PIES. HEW:MN

HAMMptts. %impart). Fuze,
CIRITLA hi AND MILL HAWS. 4fTIN O. PACKING

TAOKLIS BLOCKS. PLASTER PARIS
-"“ erVICNT. HAIR* anmororrs.

Wills7MTAlßßGANLAtirillCAlTll.l7.llllffialna°

NATtwszitodi

Prof. R.K. Tniusbull's Pen Family
11.,E1 C 21.3=0.

Te.ith; men m. of eniptoyuier.t: SO esipitai.un
turtailltet .lo. =VIAL: Or tts.lars

with*tulip. b. hlNtiiiihN,
tit t writ • %,on,rose To

Dnigs.and.Modicines,

YEATR..,S AGO.

MEXWAN
EU= • •

IL ENT
VV-.1 ,crrn ';ti 11.•,,erfen. 113

"tt'.
I•2rmy L nl.vnt In the

1.! t:. • tap la trail-
c." .• .o• • In •"' hue
/ ...d lo....Ltaag anti

r::::
1. i e. : r 1,1 :Fr. -nee:ln

r.. . . al :..•a 1: m -

• - . 5..• Ir.urrt..nno. T0..•1 rz•.: • • • a Is.
o4

: I
: • ••, r I ZL:t•J

II ITII2s or Cattle.
n.71-4Trin TIPjiE E 3

ITETTATPE I11,,4Ri g
lEEE]

tort. 7c--o rwt.
I ..no and

. L... 27 La

•
7=7::
.^ r • nv. nl7 c I 1.1.menf d 1.1 not
... • o p sz lc to . ptutlxtruttrrtt=

1....4,•r Ai at. /. 1,1,1t1.7- ltr., t 1...1“. LY
IW. .1, ox LA/11/.:,111. I 1111 e Lava

tealoritb
.t L; a a-ulLtue...,of
t r

. C,t

Itadcd.
I ircrrr..l • T•T•1 I yu•:ng Any rther I.lcl-

- ' I I Co . LI" UT leall M. 16,1
. u u.t uctLing

- 11 cit Ff .t:tatz,—Liz —Ent,
. '.L LA... 3 a lEL•

C. c. cxd C. 11C 0 v.cr Battlo.

LYCI- rpc. co.

Ayer's Oaf imrtio Pills,
Fbr the rellel and

cure of all dersmge•
meats in the atom.

• ach, liver, and bow-
els. They area mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
Being purely %agoelks, , table, they contain
no tnereury ormlne-

,V '

ral whatever. ,Illuch
t at.riOns sickness and.

sufferingis prevent-
ed by their timely

toe; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relief, when required.
Long exponent:a W.of then, tobe the sat-

1, surest, and best of all the Pills with which
the market almonds. Ily their occasional use,

e, purified, the corruptions or tn., eye.
tem expelled, onstrucnonaremovvi, and the
whole machinery of the restored to as healthy
activity. Internalargaml schichigssouteriotitted
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer's Pill., and
stimulated into action. Val, Incipient disease
Is changed Intohealth, the value of which chrine,
whenreckoned on the vast multitudes who'enjoy
it,can hard)) be computed. Their sugar coat ng
makes them plc.:ant to lake,andpre,errestheir
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, no
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching. they are mild. and operate
uithout disturbance to the coristitution,nsdiet;er

liciTtirten.ctione are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
end for the following complaints, which these
Pills rapidly core:

For layepepato or Indllgauutlors,Linters
oese,lf.narrosor and /Awe ofAppetlie, they
should be takes moderately tostimulate the store.
ach, and restore its healthy toneand action.

ForLiver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Dillon. liesidacke, Sick farads
ache, Jaundice or Green Sickness, 1311.
Ina*Collie and Dillon Wevers,thoy should
be Judiciously taken for cacti rare, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhata, but one
rand dose ly reqnirrd.

For Ithenmatisna, Gout, Gravel, Pot.
pination of the Draft, Palo In the
tilde. Back and Lola*. they should be contin-
uously taken, as required, tochange the diseased
action of the system. With such etatige those
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical lisrellinus,
they should he taken in largo and frequent doses

prothice the effect of /1 drastic pup.
hoe Nuppression, large dose shobld be

taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym.
pithy.

As a Dinner PUT, take one oretwo Pills to
promote digestion nod relieve the stomach. .

An °cease-mai dose stimulates the stomach nod
bowels, restores the appetite, and inalarnatea the
system. Ilene° St is often advantageous Yllicre
uo serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these
Pills !flakes bumfeel decidedly better, [rani' their
cleansing and renovating effect on Wm digestive
apparatus.

ITO:TAILED lIT
O.AVER8 CO., Practical Childish'',
X.01127.1.1., arAss., a. 8. d.

von SALE BY ALL DEUGOISTS EVLEYWIIMBE.

ita4LEEs
r .0,0,3 VEGETABLE SICILIAIi

• Av. gt, HAIR
'EWER.

Every year increases the populari-
ty of-this valuable HairPreparation;
which is duo to merit alone. We

...

can assure our old patrons that it IS
kept fully up to its high standard;
and it is the only reliable and perfect-
ed preparation for restoring GRAY
OR FADED HAIR to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp; by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
amid dandruff; and, by its tonic prop-
erties, prevents the hairfrom falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-glands, By its use, the hair
grows thicker and stronger. in
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a nevirk growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most eco•-•
comical HAIR DEESSING over used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair.asplentlikglossy
appearances A. A. Hayes, MD.,
State Assayer ofMassachusetts, says,
"The constituentsare.pure,andcare,
fully selected:for excellent vality;.
and I consider. it the.BEsT rum.
RATION fonts intendedpurposes,"
sm.da by aAniggists,and /kaki's in 314;cluts.

Pelee One Deal!,

Buckingham's Dye.
von THE wanarens.

As our Renewer in many eases
requires too king a time, and too
much care, to restore gray orladed
,Whiskers; we have prepared this
dye, in oneprtparation ; which NHL
quickly mid effectually. accomplishthus result.- It is easily
and produces tA_ color vnieh will
neithur.rub nor wash off, Sold hiall.Pinggists. Prim Fifty Cents, -.
Manufacturedby4L.P.:HALL.

Vr ABEMA.. N.B.

"nueV%'ecttny..
Two lines to -this- ThreotOry, one yen, $1.B0; cacti ad

dithantline, CC-131..

JAMES E..CARMALT, Attorney at Law. °Mee one
door below Tarlton HOU... Public Avenue. •

WM. 11. COOPER & CO.,,Ltankere..sell. Foreign Pas
sage Ttekcts and Dratts on England, Irelandand Seat

BILLINGS STROUD, Genera Firs and Life incur.
anteAgents; also.sell Ratko:to and AceldentTlekr ta
to New yorkspd. Pulludulphia. 011tee one dour east
ofthe Rank.

WM. HAUGHWOUT, Slater, R'hnl..eale and ketiL
dcaler.ln all kinds of elate, roctlng. Montrose. Pa.

BURNS S NICHOLS, the place toget Dregsand Medi
ernes, Cigars; Tobacco, Pipes, Pocket-Buuks. Specta-
cles Yankee Notion.. de. Brick Block.

WM. L. COE, Rumness mutter and dealer Inall articles
usually kept by the trade. opposite the Bank. •

noyo a CORWIN. Dealers lb Stores. Ilardware;
and Msrinfattarers of Ttn and Shecttrun ware. curate
of Main and Turnpike'trent.

A. N. BULLAItti. Dcalrr in Groceries, PrO.IOIODP,
Boulis,Stattrinery and Yankee Malone, at bead
Public-Avenue.•

NEW 3IILFOR.D.
L. L. I,GROS. Denier In all kiont of farming Impls.
• went,.mowing machinee, weiii curl.. deg powers,

eic...te.. Mein el., upprolie harit.g. Dint. (6m•
CAYUG a PLAsTER—NICIIO LAS SJIOEMAKER,des,

et Ingennine Cartes Plm.trr. Fre.b ground.
8/0717 ,GS BANK, NEW tl ii.r0111) lx. per rent. In

tercet on nil Deinf Its. Dees aieneralUm king One
n

a F. KIMONO. Carriage esker and Undertaker,
Halo Street, two doom orlon Hanley... Store.

lecCol.l.l.lal BROTHERS, Dealers to Groceries an
PtoVi•lll..on Main at:vet..

Li;anion. „r: SON, Dealer, In Flonr. Feed: Met!,
Salt, Lime, Ceinent, Groceries and ft:Million. On
Slain Street. nopneite the Depot.

AINKY A. 11AYDEC. Denier, InDrnr. and Medicines
and lisnafncturere of Cigars, on Mnin Street, neat
.he Depot

J. DICK OHM AN. JlO. Dealerlh general merchandise
and Clothing,Brick Store. on Main Street.

OiBS()N.
U TTNal ET—T/ealrr In Stares. Tin, Copper. Ana

nr,..Snrvi I.on Warr, Cartlngo.ate. Also. mannfartor
,aashe Meialf 10ord. r. Eve Trough and Lend Pip.
inarrinrar nornded tont lair pricer—Maori Ilolluar,

IT.
GREAT BEND.

L. R. T.ENft MM. Mennfortnrer of terother. and denial
In artwral Mercl.nnelre• on Mato Str.rt.!

11. P. 11011.1N. Merchant Tatior and driler In ltrilly
Made Clothing, DryGo?dr.l.irocerier and Provident
]loin reet.• •

Miscellaneous

THIS WO, GENTLEMEN!

IIELr coco ia

HORSE HAY FORKS !

A, J.RELLIS, PATENT IMPROVED.

NEWS'S GRAPPLE PULLY.
.tat Implement that raery Farther. t.rpeater, Massa

and Painter Should Rave.

REVOLVING HORSE RARER,

Mad !takes. Scythes. Snathe, Grain Cradles.
Iron, (A chur Brsod) Axles.

• :Triage
Carriage Bolts. Ct Bars, (Steel mad Iroa.l

nacnty-Taro fitnte. Yrlrramuctuo Asardeo Tkl Fort
to Firtueu 011ths.--7.50 aud

MONITOR COFFEE POTS,

that • rays_ gives no ALARM WIIISTLEI whentt
Outroe le lie+dy Inr the Iob.e. TIIY Otiß end you wU

Guy the CoG e Always it)i,tht

%re., Grind done!,
Picks. limps
Saws, 1-11,,,,
Grew Halve!, Svrilr Stone,
Paints, Oils
, 10Tcs, Till4l sec,

Batt.
Lbck.
hll4•Le,
Narnisb,
Lampe de

Montrose, JOYfr. Is 7 ....it. • BOYD & CORWIN

CB~IITUIIIIIGS 11111,
120 Wyoming Avenue,

RECEIVES MONEY ON-DEPOSIT
FROM COMPANIES AND INDiVID-
UN's,- AND' RE rURNs THE SAME
ON ITEM AND wirliouT • Pic EV l-
oUS NOTICE. ALLOWING INTER-
EST -AT- SIX PER CENT. PER AN-
•NAT3I. PAYARI.E HAWS YEARLY,
'ON THE lelltsT•DAys OF JAN U-
Any ANDJui.y. A sAFE AND RE-
LIABLE PLACE -OF-DEpOsIT FOR
LABOWX4 „MEN,,,,-.MINERs„ ME-
CILANIcs, ANDMACIHNIsTs. AND
Folk WOMEN AND CHILDREN AS
‘rELL MONEY DEPOSITED bN
OR BEFORE THE -TENTH WILL
DRAW" INTEBEsr FROM THE
FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH. THIS
is IN ALL RESPECTS A HOME IN-
STITUTION, AND:ONE w IMP! IS
NoW RECEIVING -THE SAVED
•EARNINGsoFTHOUsANDs UPON
THOUSANDS OF SCRANTON
Efts ANt) MEt likMCS.

DIRECTORS 4.I.»JAMES BLAIR,
sANFOLD GRANT, GEORGE FR.H.
ER, JAS. S. SLOcUM, .1, H. SUTPHIN
C..l'. MAT'I'IIEWS, DANIEL HOW.
EL,. 4.. E. HUNT. T. F. AUNT;
JAMEs BLAIR. PRESIDENT ; O. C.
MOORE. CASHIER.

OPEN DAM' FROM NINE.A. M,
UNTIL FOUR P. M., AND 'ON WEIL
NEsDAY. AND SATURDAY EVE.
NINGS., O'CLOCE.

Feb. 12. 1573.-I.v;

NEW GOODS.
Re oodarligned luring. rrAtted, refunthhed sou
,r,Ppgked,tbu rf formerly ocrupled byR.Hanyon..Tr..citagmorf °entre-.are now prepared, to likny

lab ilia peusgu 4,oiinkbie witty

D Y- 00D S !

aROCARIES l
POOnYAIVIrE4!!

RA! WARN!!
CROCKERY!.cfc., 46.

A. can be tonna itlaurhere, and at asreatiable Nicol

O. Nt. Crane.
Iratiirtilr Ceutai. Pa.;ll- Arpe 41.1wrq.

VillE•T LIFE, Au, 'ACCIDENT

145.1#41401.0'' Agency.
CAPITAL BEFRESEIMD 'OVER,$20,000,000

/101"tve,Dot. 18. 1872


